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BRITAIN HAS THREE QUEENS For the first time in history Britain has thrco queens
living at the same time. King George Vl's widow (left) will become known as the Queen
Mother, Queen Mary (center) as the Dowager Queen and Princess Elizabeth
(right) becomes queen.
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Franco Gets

Truman Chill
WASHINGTON President

Truman is not very fond of Franco
Spain, he told his news conference
Thursday.

The d comment came
response to a question about
opinion of Gen. Elsenhower's re-

ported opposition to Spain enter-
ing the North Atlantic Treaty Or-

ganization.
President Truman said he didn't

know anything about Gen. Elsen-
hower's statement because he had
not seen It.

But, he added, he has never been
very fond of Spain.

Later, litis was qualified to mean
that he referred to the Franco re-

gime not Spain Itself.
The hendquurters of Elsenhower

quickly denier a labor leader's
story that Elsenhower had told a
closed meeting at his headquar-
ters that Spain would be kept out
of NATO as long as he is supreme
commander in West Europe.

SHAPE said Eisenhower believes
any military deal with Spain at
present should be on a bilateral
basis between the United States
and Madrid, and not through
NATO.

It added the general had simply
pointed out that only member gov-
ernments can decide on the ad-
mission of Spain or any other new
member, and that SHAPE has
nothing to do with NATO member-
ship.

Public Power

Policy Backed
WASHINGTON l.fi Dale E.

Doty nominated Thursday by Pres-
ident Truman to be a member of
the Federal Power .Commission,
says he is a strong backer .of the
public power program.

But, he said, he favors fullest
possible developments of the na-
tion's hydro-electri- c resources
whether it is done by private or
public interests.

"The great burden will have to
be borne by private Industry," he
added.

Doty, assistant secretary of the
interior, will fill the unexpired term
of Mon C. Wallgren if the Senate
confirms the appointment.

The old Pasadena, Calif.,
lawyer entered public service in
1939.

He started out as a field aide in
the Interior Department's Pueblo
Indian Agency at Albuquerque, N.
Mex.

Doty was transferred to Wash-
ington the same year, and has been
here ver since.

Doty said he felt he "couli con-
tribute something to the Power
Commission" because of his "over-
all concept of resources develop-
ment."

He said he has dealt with and
supervised the work of nearly all
the Interior Department's bureaus,
many of which are concerned with
development of power, mineral and
other resources.
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FUTURE PRINCE OF WALES Prince Charles, son of

i Britain's new queen, Elizabeth, who is. expected someday
J to become Prince of Wales, is shown here in a birthday

picture as he sat in his pram in St. James' Park, London,
) Nov: 14. Prince Charles now becomes first in line, to suc-- 1

ceed to the throne.

Put SPRING TIME ZIP
in Your Motor!

TUNE-U- P NOW!
OUR SCIENTIFIC MOTOR ANALYSER INSURES

A PERFECT JOB

More Pep - Power - PerformanceTruman Backs Brannan,

SANDRINOHAM, Eng. Ml Sen-- :
lor royal servants tiptoed past the
candlelit bier of King Oeonte VI
Friday, paying last respects to
their lead sovereign.

On the bier Ih a dimly lit down-- .

stairs bedroom of Sumlrlnghniu
House was a plain oak fofftn. In It
was the King's bodv, clad In tho
uniform of an admiral ol tho fleet.

Of all the uniforms he wore, It
was tho one he loved best, syin.bollc of his lonir association with
the naval service in which he
served under fire at the Battle of
Jutland.

Late Friday, after Queen Eliza-
beth II drives from London and
pays homage to her father, Uie
body will bo cnrrled 300 yards to
the little ltlth Century royal chapel
of Sim. Mary Magdnleno. There II
will be guarded by the eight game-- 1

keepers and beaters who served
the hunt-lovin-g King longest.

At the chapel the Klng'a people
his farmers, gamekeepers, wood-- :

men and villagers from West New-to-
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subject himself in commenting
on reports that the government
may lose around five million dol-
lars in grain diverted from com-
mercial warehouses, mostly for
speculation. 'Brannan himself defended his
department in a letter to Chairman
Ellender, whose Senate
Agriculture Committee is investi-
gating the grain shortages.

The Agriculture Secretary wrote
he was proud that so far the in-

vestigation had not turned up even
the remotest evidence that any
Agriculture Department employe
had acted fraudulently or been an
accomplice of private businessmen
in defrauding the government.

SPECIAL $45ports
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royal walls will tako their last
leave of tho man they called their
squire.

PRAVDA PKKP
MOSCOW tfl Two Pravda cor-

respondents reported from Dot.'olt
Thursday that a "serious unem-
ployment problem" has arisen In
the Michigan city due to "militari-
zation of the American economy."

ATROCITY DEMONSTRATION Masked to conceal his

identity from the Communists, the only known
to the 1940 Katyn Forest massacre near Smolensk, Russia,
of 10,000 Polish officers. Shows a House Committee in
Washington, D.C., how the victims were shot. The witness
is using a Russian revolver and the "victim" in the demon-
stration is Charles Burke of the United Polish Press of
America.

ASHLEY
CHEVROLETBrown University la In Its third

year a member of the Penta-
gonal Hockey League and Is look-

ing for Its third straight
410 So. 6thof a heart ailment. He was for Phone 4113

WASHINGTON Wl President
Truman Insists that neither Secre-
tary of Agriculture Brannan nor
Secretary of the Treasurer Snyder
can be blamed for scandals which
have nit their departments.

He stoutly defended both cabinet
members at his news conference
Thursday.

The President, disputed charges
by Sen. Williams, that
Snyder has not been aggressive
enough in clearing up the Internal
Revenue Bureau.

Williams said in a Senate speech
ht knew of no evidence that Snyder
had brought charges against any
Bureau officials who might have
been guilty of condoning corrup-
tion.

He said Snyder must shoulder
responsibility for "disgraceful con-

ditions" in the Bureau.
The President asked how much

more aggressive the Senator would
like Snyder to be.

He said those involved in the in-
come tax scandals have been
named and removed from office.
He added that some have been in-

dicted and one tried and convicted.
What Williams would like, the

President said is to have all the
Internal Revenue collectors fired
so- - Republicans could be put into
the jobs.

Before Congress now is a Presi-
dential, plan to abolish the 64 po-
litically appointed collectors' jobs
and replace them with 25 civil serv-
ice posts.

Mr. Truman told newsmen that
Brannan could not be blamed for
the multi-millio- n dollar shortages
reported In government grain re-
serves.

He said without naming anyone
that these grain fellows had been

doing the stealing.

merly employed in the Southern
MItL OWNER KILLED

GRANTS PASS (PI A falling
tree fatally crushed George Logan,
33, sawmill owner in the Illinois

Pacific store department. Final
rites and interment will be held

Valley, Thursday. Surviving are
the widow and four small children. rpnivn a n iin Golden Gate National Cemetery,

San Bruno. The Victor K. Oolla
Chapel was in charge of

Barajas Rites
In Dunsmuir

DUNSMUIR Funeral services
under the auspices of the American
Legion and VFW Posts and their
auxiliaries were held Thursday, 2
p.m., in the Dunsmuir VFW hall
for Jose L. Barajas, 28. a resident
of Dunsmuir since childhood, and
a veteran of World War II.

Barajas. a native of Mexico, died
Monday in Mount Shasta Hospital

MIRRORS
for any

Portland Eyes
Gold Standard

PORTLAND m Maybe Port-
land will go off the gold standard
soon only 19 years after the rest
of the U.S. did.

Commissioner Fred Peterson
said he discovered that the city's
charter provides that water bonds
must be paid off in gold. The city
still has some four million dollars
worth to pay.

Peterson said he was preparing
a charter amendment removing
the gold provision. It will go before
voters in the May primary.

He added that it wouldn't mat-
ter much . if voters refuse to up-
date the charter. The city would
do just what it had been doing for
19 years pay off in legal money
with not a gold coin in the stack.

Room in the Homtl il A
Barajas Is survived by his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. V. Barajas,
brothers and sisters, Enrlqueta, M-
ichael, and Charles, all of Duns-
muir, and Mrs. Angelina Haynes
of Sacramento.
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HAND -- TAILORED, 100 VIRGIN
WOOL FABRICS GABS. WORSTEDS,
TWEEDS, SHARKSKINS. YOUR LAST

CHANCE TO SAVE!

Values to $65.00
at a 1940 price!
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THINGS

BECOME PAY-THING-S

Through For Sale ads
Through a Classified ad in the Herald & News

those things, in your way, are 'quickly
' turned into cash. For Sale ads find buyers for every- -,

thing from plywood to pianos, heaters to house-- ,'

trailers, tin and slate to real estate.

Decide, then, on what you'd like to sell, and let
': o Classified ad transform it into something you want

now, ou want always cash! Phone 8111 for an
who's thoroughly trained in the

art of doing things for you.

Herald & News
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